
By this time my blood type is pumpkin spice...☕ 

“It’s the �rst day of autumn! A time of hot chocolatey mornings, and
toasty marshmallow evenings, and, best of all, leaping into leaves!”
— Winnie the Pooh

This template has resources for teaching about the autumnal
equinox, science activities related to fall food, gardening, weather & autumn leaves, prompts for
poetry, and some fun stuff for grownups.

Happy fall! 🌰 🍂

Are YOU a Change Champion?

In every organization, there are those few people who seem to get it as if by osmosis. Before the
leader suggests a new initiative, Sasha has already read about it and is spreading enthusiasm
among her colleagues. Before the leader has even heard of it, Kameron is experimenting in the �eld
and re�ning it to become a better version. These professionals are the Change Champions who
exist in almost every institution. Yet their efforts are often unrecognized. Lead researcher Tom
Peters (1995) documented the success of “skunk works” whose efforts in unglamorous settings
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were able to create enormous results for their organization. Mike
Schmoker (2001) has identi�ed similar success among soft spoken
and unnoticed professionals.

Change champions are not particularly popular. They aren’t visible
at public meeting either as a supporter or a complainer, but merely
a quiet professional who achieves remarkable results.
Their success takes away the excuses used by others to prove that
success is impossible. Their commitment to the work at hand and
their honesty makes them unsuccessful in the game of politics.

A Change Champion isn’t trying to impress anyone but rather trying to do their job and make the
biggest impact!

In the end, change is not easy for most. Given that most people become set in their ways after a
certain period of time, this will be extremely di�cult for some. As a change champion, you have to
know that not everyone will be like you.

If you are a Change Champion with a long track record within an organization, you recognize that
steady and deliberate progress toward the end goal is the approach that will likely yield the most
successful outcome.

The �ve competencies associated with being a Southern Ohio Educational Service Center
Professional and the qualities of a Change Champion overlap. In order to be a Change Champion
being a problem solver, collaborator, relationship builder, self motivated and goal driven, and a life
long learner are critical components.

Blanchester Presents
Parent University
Partnered With SOESC

SOESC Merch Store
Check out our merch store for
your SOESC branded clothing,
cups, and more!

Intervention Specialist
Meet up
To view information, click here!
Or contact SST Consultant,
Ashley Dietrich at
adietrich@sst14.org.

https://www.qualiteedesign.com/southern_ohio_educational_servi/shop/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vZE9DwxF_W9u1lAcNI1PtaKupW_mdO2v/view?usp=sharing
mailto:adietrich@sst14.org


Blanchester High School has
partnered with the Southern
Ohio ESC to host a Parent
University Event on Thursday,
September 28, 2023, from 5:30-
8. This is a free event. Please
use the QR code to register for
the event. Dinner will be served
from 5:30-6 in the high school
auditeria and from 6-8, we will
have four 30-minute breakout
sessions. The four different
breakout sessions are included
on the �yer. Come for one
session or attend them all.
Please reach out to Bess Long
at longe@blan.org with any
questions.

50 Easy Desserts You'll *De�nitely* Want to Try This Fall
Move aside, pumpkin pie! The fall dessert recipes on this list will have you thinking outside the box
with candy, cakes, and more.

 thepioneerwoman.com

mailto:longe@blan.org
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/food-cooking/recipes/g36829839/fall-desserts-recipes/


“It’s like going
back to school. You know,
autumn! Time for Harry Potter.”

— Robbie Coltrane

“Life starts
All over again when it gets
crisp in the fall.”

– F. Scott Fitzgerald

“She loved the fall,
All the sun-faded colors of
summer repainted by vivid reds
and golds.”

– Naomi Ragen

September 2023 Events and Professional Learning Opportunities

Click on the image above for a full view of our events and offerings for the 2023-2024 school year!

https://routinelynomadic.com/short-fall-quotes-short-autumn-sayings/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14F8JLBY68KD-ToBqs1OobOy6QZ64g86Drab3IYhcLFM/edit?usp=sharing


12 Leaf Projects to Teach Great Lessons in Your Classroom

 weareteachers.com

View What The SST14 Has To Offer You!

Click here!

Ever wonder why pumpkins show up at Halloween?

Turns out fruits and vegetables have seasons, too! And here's a list of what's grows in the fall.

15 Vegetables YOU MUST Grow in FALL or AUTUMN

Who can get enough of the colors of autumn?

https://www.weareteachers.com/leaf-projects-for-the-classroom/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3Lu4Cx4_OWg_RIBQpMwf4HArITti-oa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thespruceeats.com/fall-fruits-and-vegetables-2217704
https://www.plt.org/educator-tips/how-to-teach-colors-of-leaves-signs-of-fall/


Kids always want to know the "why" -- this great set of activities helps students deduce all kinds of answers
to why the leaves turn colors.

Parents' Decision Guide to Youtube for Kids

Click here to learn more!

SOESC Teaching&Learning Team.mp4

 drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17l1pyvUeC0WDn0jLfu5qNOtSCc8iv3wS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6qBmkoRrBaRUDTD9CwAHORP7uOyXiO5/view?usp=sharing




Click on any button below to follow a link and learn more!

What is an ESC?

Visit Our Website!

Learn More About Our Governing Board!

SOESC Current Employment Opportunities
- 504 Coordinator
- Behavior Specialist
- Family Case Manager
- Student Monitors
- Speech-Language Pathologists
- Itinerant Teacher of the Deaf/Hard of Hearing

Visit bit.ly/JoinTeamSOESC for more information!

Join Team SOESC!

Blanchester Local Schools, Bright Local Schools, Clinton-Massie
Local Schools, East Clinton Local Schools, Great Oaks Career
Campus, Fair�eld Local Schools, Hillsboro City Schools,

Lynchburg-Clay Local Schools, Miami Trace Local Schools, Southern Ohio Learning Center,
Washington Court House City Schools, and Wilmington City Schools.

Find out more here 👉 www.southernohioesc.org/resource-links/substitute-teacher-information

https://www.oesca.org/vnews/display.v/SEC/ESCs%7CAbout%20ESCs
https://www.southernohioesc.org/
https://www.southernohioesc.org/administration/governing-board
https://www.southernohioesc.org/quick-links/employment-1
https://www.southernohioesc.org/quick-links/employment-1
https://www.southernohioesc.org/quick-links/employment-1
http://www.southernohioesc.org/resource-links/substitute-teacher-information


Join Our Substitute Teaching List!

We hope you enjoyed this newsletter!
If you did, please share with a colleague or friend!

Kimberly Douglas
Kimberly current work includes
"I'm currently working on
completing home education
veri�cations for 8 school
districts in our region. Last
school year we had over 750
homeschool students, and it
appears that we are on track to
top that number this year. This
week schools have also
started reaching out regarding
students who are absent and
unaccounted for. I've been busy
contacting parents, other
school districts and
community agencies in order
to locate the students and
make sure they are enrolled in
school."

Kelsey Smith
Kelsey's current work includes
"I’m currently working on
ensuring those students who I
was asked to �le truancy
charges on last school year
have been in attendance. In
addition, I am working with the
Clinton County Prosecutor to
create a new process to
submit truancy charges this
school year. Also, I have been
working with Clinton County’s
Mediator, Juvenile Court, and
the Resource Center to set up
weekly meetings where we can
discuss the best options for
students who are being
referred for truancy charges.
Lastly, I have been working
with my local school districts
to identify students who have
not been in attendance since
school has started. I’ve been
working with these districts to
locate the families and ensure

Paul Oborne
Currently Paul is "working on
security �lm for the SOESC and
SOLC Windows, helping
individuals who need new
laptops by transferring
everything from their old
device to the new, updating the
various upgrades to Windows
11, and much, much more!"

https://www.southernohioesc.org/resource-links/substitute-teacher-information


that these students are going
to school."

SOESC Connection
by Taylor Reed

Contact SOESC

Subscribe to SOESC

The goal and main focus of the SOESC Connection Newsletter is to better communication with our team members
within our organization, and community of partners and followers too! We are #Proud2BeSOESC

https://www.facebook.com/SouthernOhioESC
https://www.twitter.com/SouthernohioESC
https://www.instagram.com/SouthernOhioESC

